
 
2021 PROJECT SPECIFICS 

TULSA (July 10-14) $100 
The Tulsa area is in the heart of “Green Country,” enriched by its oil heritage, and boasts of world-class cultural 
attractions. Most people in the area would consider themselves to be religious, but many do not know the Savior. Our 
teams will be meeting physical and spiritual needs in mobile home communities and more.  

- Teams will be partnering with Mobile Missions Network. 
- Teams will be housed at Angus Baptist Church in Sand Springs and will need to bring an air mattress and 

bedding. 
- Participants have to be dropped off/picked up or drive to/from the host church at the beginning and end of the 

project.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via church vans/buses during the project.  
- Teams will be working in mobile home communities doing various project for home owners, putting on VBS, 

helping start Bible studies, and most importantly sharing the Gospel.  
 

OKLAHOMA CITY (July 17-21) $100 
The Oklahoma City metro area is home to over 1.3 million people and is at the heart of our state. It’s full of western 
charm with a lot to be proud of, but has its struggles as well. Poverty, hunger, and homelessness are just a few of the 
needs that God has given His people the opportunity to meet. Join our team in sharing the Gospel and meeting these 
needs in the name of Jesus this summer. Remove extra space before Join 

- Teams will be partnering with Mission Norman. 
- Teams will be housed at Northeast Baptist in Norman and will need to bring an air mattress and bedding.  
- Participants have to be dropped off/picked up or drive to/from the host church at the beginning and end of the 

project.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via church vans/buses during the project.  
- Teams will show and share the Gospel by serving and praying with clients at the Mission Center, assisting the 

needy/homeless, canvasing communities, hosting block party events, putting on a VBS, etc. 
 
LAWTON (July 23-27) $100 
Lawton’s close proximity to the Wichita Mountains and the Fort Sill Military Reservation has made it one of the largest 
cities in our state. Unfortunately, there are many people that struggle with poverty, depression, family disconnections, 
and biblical literacy. Our team will be building relationships, meeting needs, and sharing the Gospel through park 
ministry, food/clothing distribution, and service projects.  

- Teams will be partnering with M28 Ministries. 
- Teams will be housed at FBC Lawton and will need to bring an air mattress and bedding.  
- Participants have to be dropped off/picked up or drive to/from the host church at the beginning and end of the 

project.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via church vans/buses during the project.  
- Teams will be serving food, helping with clothing, children’s ministry, hosting a block party, engaging in personal 

evangelism, and helping with discipleship programs.  
 
UTAH (July 24-31) $1000 
Utah has incredible natural beauty with its amazing mountain ranges, and is home to some of the kindest 
people anywhere. Salt Lake City is the largest city in the state as well as the world headquarters for The 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Despite its reputation as a religious city, there is only one Southern 
Baptist church per 40,460 people. Sadly, over 97% of the people do not know Jesus as Lord. Our team will be 
hosting block parties, engaging neighbors, and reaching thousands of homes with news about a brand-new 
church plant starting from one of our very own Oklahoma church planters. 

- Teams will be partnering with the North American Mission Board.  
- Teams will be staying in a hotel  
- Teams will be transported around the city via vans.   

https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/tulsa/
https://mobilemissionsnetwork.com/
https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/oklahoma-city/
http://missionnorman.org/
https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/lawton/
http://www.m28ministries.org/the-bridge-ministry.html
https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/utah/
https://www.namb.net/


 
- Teams will be working with a church planter in various projects to move their ministries forward and 

share the Gospel.  
- Students will be helping with “preview” worship gatherings, delivering church information to 

thousands of homes, host multiple neighborhood block Parties, etc.  
- The work will be focused on making the new church plants official launch a success.  
- The group will have a fun day exploring the city.  

 
PORTLAND (July 29-Aug 4) $1000 
It’s the home of hipsters and the largest city in Oregon. Portland has been cited as the least religious city in America. 
Many of the residents are young, independent thinkers, so for those interested in reaching the next generation, Portland 
provides the perfect opportunity. You will work alongside passionate church planters to advance the kingdom through 
park ministry, community projects, and personal evangelism.   

- Teams will be partnering with the North American Mission Board.  
- Teams will be staying in the dorms at Portland State University.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via public trains, buses and on foot.  
- Teams will be working with church planters in various projects to move their ministries forward and share the 

Gospel.  
- Students will be working and having conversations with people in parks, helping set up and serve meals, working 

in schools, doing creative outreach experiences, coffee shop ministry, face painting, crafts, etc.  
- The group will have a fun day exploring the city.  

 
SEATTLE (July 12-18) $1000 
Seattle is one of the fastest growing cities in the US and is home to the Space Needle, Pike Place Market, Starbucks, 
Microsoft, Mount Rainier, and more. It’s also known as a city that most people move to in order to run away from 
tradition Christian values. Join our team as we “run to them” this summer to show and share the Gospel through various 
outreach projects in partnerships with local churches.  

- Teams will be partnering with the North American Mission Board, Hallows Church, and The Dwelling Place. 
- Teams will be staying in dorms at Seattle Pacific University.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via public trains, buses, and on foot.   
- Teams will be working with church planters in various projects to move their ministries forward and share the 

Gospel.  
- Students will be working and having conversations with people in parks, ministering to the homeless, working in 

schools, setting up for church services and events, college campus ministry, doing creative outreach experiences, 
etc.  

- The group will have a fun day exploring the city.  
 

NEW YORK CITY (July 1-7) $1200 
New York City is the largest city in the US and is one of the most influential cities in history. With over 800 languages 
spoken daily and people from every corner of the world it is a strategic place to end global lostness. Work alongside 
North American Mission Board church planters from Oklahoma serving in New York City to advance the kingdom 
through community projects, street evangelism, and local church events. 

- Teams will be partnering with the North American Mission Board, and Everlasting Church. 
- Teams will be staying in a hotel.  
- Teams will be transported around the city via subways, and on foot.   
- Teams will be working with church planters in various projects to move their ministries forward and share the 

Gospel.  
- Students will be working and having conversations with people in parks, setting up for church services and 

events, doing creative outreach experiences, various community projects, street evangelism, and local church 
events. 

- The group will have a fun day exploring the city.  

https://hopevalleyutah.com/
https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/portland/
https://www.namb.net/
https://www.namb.net/
http://www.hallowschurch.org/
http://www.dwellingplaceseattle.com/about/
http://www.ugm.org/site/PageServer?pagename=default
https://www.oklahomabaptists.org/gostudents/new-york-city/
https://www.namb.net/
https://www.everlastingchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR3wZz2brE4eDaLAkTpHGrAwUpFyYCixzc1n_LlS33CLF3lsLdj5X2fY9U4

